ABSTRACT Crucifer-feeding ßea beetles, Phyllotreta spp., are chronic insect pests in Canadian prairie canola production. Multiple laboratory and Þeld feeding bioassays were conducted to determine the susceptibility of a wide range of crucifer species, cultivars, and accessions to feeding by ßea beetles with the goal of discovering sources of resistant germplasm. In 62 bioassays of 218 entries, no consistent decreased feeding by ßea beetles was seen on any entries of Brassica carinata A. Braun, Brassica juncea (L.) Czern., Brassica napus L., or Brassica rapa L. There was reduced feeding on condiment mustard Sinapis alba L. lines but not on canola-quality lines with reduced amounts of glucosinolates, which were fed on at levels equal to B. napus. Analyses of glucosinolate content found decreased quantities of hydroxybenzyl and butyl glucosinolates in preferred canola-quality S. alba lines and increased levels of hydroxybutenyl glucosinolates compared with levels in condiment S. alba lines. Eruca sativa Mill. was an excellent ßea beetle host; Camelina sativa (L.) Crantz lines experienced little feeding. Lines of Crambe abyssinica Hochst. ex R. E. Fries and Crambe hispanica L. had reduced feeding levels compared with Brassica entries, but Crambe glabrata DC did not. The results indicate possible sources of resistance to Phyllotreta ßea beetles, while highlighting the complicated roles that glucosinolates may play in Phyllotreta host preference.
Flea beetles, primarily Phyllotreta cruciferae Goeze and Phyllotreta striolata F. (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae), are important insect pests of canola (Brassica napus L. and Brassica rapa L.) on the northern Great Plains. More insecticide is applied annually to control these insects than any other pest in the crop Turnock 1982, Madder and Stemeroff 1988) . Crop losses and associated control costs can exceed US$300 million annually (Knodel and Olson 2002) . Canola is most vulnerable to feeding damage by ßea beetle adults in the seedling stage in spring, when heavy feeding on cotyledons, young leaves, stems, and apical meristems causes reduced plant biomass and stand density, delayed growth and maturity, and plant death (Lamb 1984) . Currently, the primary control strategy for ßea beetles in canola is the use of insecticidal seed coatings, with Ͼ90% of the 7 or more million hectare of canola planted annually on the Canadian prairies by using insecticide-treated seed (Soroka et al. 2008) .
The host range of P. cruciferae and P. striolata is conÞned principally to the family Brassicaceae (Feeny et al. 1970) , which contains anionic glucosinolate compounds that can act as insect attractants or deterrents (Chew 1988 , Hopkins et al. 2009 ). In western Canada, the main cultivated hosts of Phyllotreta ßea beetles are canola (B. napus L. and B. rapa L.) and oriental or brown mustard [Brassica juncea (L.) Czern.] . Yellow condiment mustard, Sinapis alba L., and some S. alba ϫ B. napus crosses exhibit resistance to ßea beetle feeding (Gavloski et al. 2000) , in part because of the deterrent effect of -hydroxy-benzyl glucosinolate (HOBE or glucosinalbin) in seedlings (Bodnaryk 1991) , and in part because of the tolerance of yellow mustard seedlings to ßea beetle injury Lamb 1991, Elliott and Rakow 1999) . Other Brassicaceae such as Crambe spp. and Camelina sativa (L.) Crantz. are being investigated as potential new crops for biodiesel or industrial uses, but their susceptibility to ßea beetle feeding has not been evaluated.
The Saskatoon Research Centre was designated a Centre of Excellence in canola breeding and research in the mid-1990s. Shortly thereafter, Plant Gene Resources Canada, which coordinates CanadaÕs germplasm collections, moved from Ottawa to the Saskatoon Research Centre, where it became the national repository for crucifer seed. Thus, the opportunity arose to test the national crucifer germplasm collection for unique traits, including host plant resistance to ßea beetles. The objective of the current investigation was to determine the susceptibility to ßea beetle in- ). Seven days after germination, 30 of the most uniformly sized seedlings from each entry were selected and the vials were arranged in an array of 10 columns and 10 rows each in three arenas composed of a Styrofoam base under a 58-by 58-cm by 35-cm Plexiglas cage with a screened top. The arenas were housed in a walk-in growth chamber maintained at 21Ð22ЊC, 75% RH, and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h, with even lighting over the ceiling and four sides, similar to the protocol of . Adult P. cruciferae were collected from Þeld-placed modiÞed mustard oil traps (Soroka et al. 2005) or by sweeping commercial canola Þelds, hedgerows, or winter canola B. napus ÔCasinoÕ plots grown at Agriculture and Agri-Food CanadaÕs Saskatoon Research Centre Farm (52Њ 09Ј N lat., 106Њ 34Ј W long.). Beetles were fed a diet of cabbage leaves and water in meshed 60-by 60-by 60-cm cages in a controlled environment chamber (24:18ЊC [L:D] , 65 Ϯ 3% RH, and a photoperiod of 16:8 [L:D] h), and were used in experiments within 1 wk of Þeld collection. Flea beetles were placed in the three test arenas per trial at a rate of Ϸ700 beetles per arena or seven ßea beetles per seedling by gently shaking them from a collecting vial into the four corners of the arena in equal proportions. Seedlings and beetles were observed through the Plexiglas sides of each arena, and the proportion of tissue area eaten from each seedling was estimated visually on a scale from 0 (no feeding) to 10 (tissue completely consumed; ) at 6-, 24-and/or 30-, and 48-h intervals after placement of the beetles into the cages. The damage ratings for each cotyledon were multiplied by 10 and averaged over both cotyledons to estimate the percentage of cotyledon area damaged, and damage to the Þrst true leaf and second true leaf was multiplied by 10 to get a value for percentage of leaf area eaten, with values averaged over cotyledons and true leaves to derive percentage of defoliation .
Field Trials. Lines and accessions of interest were assessed in Þeld trials at the Saskatoon Research Cen- tre Farm (orthic dark brown chernozemic soil). Trials consisted of four-row plots 6.1 m in length with 0.30-m row spacings and 200 seeds per row in four replicates by using a randomized complete block design. Flea beetles in the Þeld trials were from naturally occurring local populations, which during the course of this study were composed chießy of P. cruciferae. Flea beetle damage was assessed on cotyledons and Þrst to fourth true leaves at weekly intervals two to three times after emergence. Visual ratings by using the 0 Ð10 scale, as described previously, were taken on 10 seedlings in a randomly selected area in the center two rows of each plot. Feeding levels on cotyledons and true leaves were averaged to derive an overall value representing tissue area eaten, and were converted to percentage of defoliation for data presentation. Plots were harvested at maturity with a Hege plot combine, and seed was dried, threshed, and weighed by standard methods (Soroka et al. 2008) . Glucosinolate Analyses. In two laboratory feeding bioassays, the cotyledons from 10 seedlings of each of Þve S. alba selections and the B. napus cultivar ÔAC ExcelÕ were removed and frozen just before initiation of the bioassays (T0). Tissue samples were also removed and frozen from damaged (T1D) plants from both bioassays and from undamaged plants (T1U) from one bioassay 6 h after trial initiation, and again from damaged plants in both bioassays and undamaged plants from one bioassay at the end of the trials, 48 h after initiation (T2D and T2U). Frozen tissue samples were freeze-dried; they were later thawed and their glucosinolate proÞles determined. The glucosinolate sample preparation method was a compilation of several published techniques summarized in the article by Raney and McGregor (1990) . Glucosinolate content in the foliar tissue was determined by capillary gas chromatography of the trimethylsilyl derivatives of the extracted and puriÞed desulphoglucosinolates. Intact glucosinolates were extracted from freeze-dried tissues by using boiling water and puriÞed via ion-exchange chromatography and "on-column" enzymatic desulfation. Preparation of trimethylsilyl derivatives used acetone and 1-methylimidazole, and the gas chromatography of the trimethylsilyl derivatives was on a J & W ScientiÞc (Orangevale, CA) DB-1 (0.32-mm by 12.5-m) silica capillary column at 280ЊC by using hydrogen as a carrier gas. Benzyl glucosinolate or allyl glucosinolate or both were used as the internal standard. Results from each analysis were calculated to report individual and total glucosinolates as micromoles per gram of tissue.
Statistics. Growth chamber bioassays were set up in a Latin square design, with up to 10 entries or 100 plants per arena and three arenas per trial. Each arena was considered a replicate. To maximize the number of entries tested, many plant entries were bioassayed on only one occasion, but control B. napus, B. juncea, and/or S. alba cultivars were used in almost all bioassays for cross-reference of trials. For both growth chamber and Þeld bioassays, defoliation data were analyzed with plant phenotype as a Þxed effect and arenas or blocks as random effects by using analysis of variance or PROC MIXED (SAS Institute 2005). When necessary, arcsine square-root transformation of feeding level data was used to stabilize variances. The ␣ level of statistical signiÞcance was set at 0.05 for all analyses. When analysis of variance indicated signiÞcant difference in feeding levels between hosts, TukeyÕs studentized range test was used to distinguish among means (Steel and Torrie 1980) . Least signiÞ-cant difference tests were used for multiple treatment comparisons by using the TukeyÐKramer adjustment to account for unequal sample sizes. Because our aim was to understand the differences in glucosinolate content among canola-quality and condiment S. alba entries, the B. napus control AC Excel was omitted from the analyses of glucosinolates in the S. alba trials.
Results
In total, 53 laboratory and 9 Þeld bioassays of ßea beetle feeding levels on crucifer species were conducted in the period 1996 Ð2004. Although the degree of feeding sometimes varied among bioassays depending on ßea beetle generation and time of capture in the ßea beetle reproductive cycle (Gavloski et al. 2000 , Henderson et al. 2004 , the patterns of feeding among plant species and entries rarely differed between growth chamber and Þeld trials. Growth Chamber Bioassays. Although feeding levels in each of the laboratory bioassays were assessed three or four times, the results presented here are from the time at which feeding on the control was the highest. This usually but not always corresponded to feeding after 48 h. On occasion, feeding on the susceptible control entry was so heavy at 24 or 30 h that we did not continue the trial to 48 h.
Brassica oleracea Vegetable Trial. One trial was conducted testing the resistance levels of purple or red cultivars of Brassica oleracea L. compared with green cultivars, with a red S. alba and a commercial S. alba cultivar, ÔOchre,Õ assigned as resistant controls and a previously heavily damaged S. alba entry as a susceptible control. In the trial, Ochre was fed on at very low levels and, thus, was suitable as a resistant cultivar (Supp. Table 1 [online only]); it was used as the resistant control in subsequent investigations. However, none of the darkly pigmented entries in this trial differed from their green counterparts in amount of ßea beetle feeding damage. Further, the red S. alba entry, rather than expressing resistance, had the highest level of feeding in the trial (Supp. Table 1 [online only]), and examination of purple-pigmented crucifer lines was discontinued.
Brassica spp. Trials. Lines and cultivars of four other Brassica speciesÑBrassica carinata A. Braun, B. juncea, B. rapa, and B. napusÑwere tested in 17 separate laboratory bioassays by using the S. alba cultivar Ochre as a resistant control. On a statistical basis, none of the 67 Brassica entries tested was fed on less than was Ochre, and in most cases, Ochre had by far the lowest level of feeding of any entry (data summary in Table 2 ; trials tabulated in Supp. juncea, B. napus, and B. rapa entries, respectively, whereas the comparable level of feeding on Ochre in the same trials was 12.0 Ϯ 6.4, 6.6 Ϯ 3.1, 22.6 Ϯ 13.0, and 4.2%, respectively. S. alba Trials. The B. napus cultivar AC Excel was used as a susceptible check in 14 laboratory bioassays of 44 S. alba lines and cultivars. These S. alba entries varied in many attributes, including levels of oil, erucic acid, protein, mucilage, and types and levels of glucosinolates in the seed. Except for glucosinolate content, none of the attributes appeared to be related to ßea beetle feeding levels. In 10 of the trials, the seed glucosinolate proÞles of the mustard entries were typical of S. alba cultivars grown for condiment mustard production, with high levels of HOBE glucosinolate. These S. alba entries sustained lower to much lower feeding levels than B. napus AC Excel (data summarized in Table 3 and presented in Supp. Table 3 [online  only] ). An 11th trial compared the ßea beetle damage in B. napus canola and canola-quality S. alba lines, having low levels of all glucosinolates in the seed, with that in condiment mustard lines of S. alba having high levels of HOBE, and B. juncea having high levels of allyl glucosinolate but low levels of HOBE. Only the S. alba lines with high levels of HOBE in their seeds showed any degree of feeding resistance, whereas the canola-quality S. alba lines had damage levels comparable with those on lines of B. napus and condiment B. juncea (Table 4) . Furthermore, in three further trials, the two canola-quality S. alba lines tested had levels of feeding that equaled or surpassed that on AC Excel, whereas their morphologically similar condiment mustard co-entries were fed on at much lower levels (Table 4) .
When entries from S. alba bioassay Trials 13 and 14 were analyzed for glucosinolates to determine if levels in seedling tissues mirrored levels in seeds, glucosinolate content varied with bioassay; the total glucosinolate content among S. alba entries was much lower in Trial 13 than in Trial 14 Ñ7.53 and 49.1 mol/g tissue at the beginning of Trials 13 and 14, respectively (T0, df ϭ 1, 23, F ϭ 34.7, P Յ 0.0001), and 5.43 and 95.6 mol/g tissue at the end of the trials (T2D, df ϭ 1, 21, F ϭ 245, P Յ 0.0001). Total glucosinolate levels increased signiÞcantly with feeding duration, 33.9 and 50.6 mol/g tissue at T1D and T2D, 6 and 48 h after test initiation, respectively (df ϭ 1, 45, F ϭ 24.8, P Յ 0.0001). In the Þnal bioassay, total glucosinolates also increased with time in the absence of feeding, with total glucosinolate values of 49.1, 66.9, and 70.8 mol/g tissue at T0, T1U, and T2U, respectively, with the prebioassay level being signiÞcantly lower than that of undamaged tissues 48 h later (df ϭ 2, 37, F ϭ 3.63, P Յ 0.05).
Of more interest than variations in glucosinolates because of bioassay, presence or absence of feeding, and feeding duration was variation because of the S. alba entry bioassayed. Table 5 presents individual glucosinolate values for separate entries and values averaged over canola-quality and condiment mustard lines. The greatest difference in individual glucosinolate composition between the S. alba condiment mustard lines and the susceptible canola-quality S. alba entries was the much higher level of foliar HOBE in the resistant lines, averaging 37.2 mol/g tissue compared with the 0.06 mol/g tissue found in the canolaquality lines (Table 5) . Another glucosinolate at a signiÞcantly higher level in condiment mustard (although at much lower absolute levels than HOBE) was 3-butenyl (BUT). However, the heavily fed-on B. napus entry AC Excel had BUT levels higher than either S. alba group. Conversely, both AC Excel and the canola-quality mustard lines had signiÞcantly higher levels of 2-hydroxy-3-butenyl (HOBU) than did the condiment mustard lines (Table 5) . Other Crucifer Species-Eruca, Crambe, Camelina, and Others. In the three laboratory bioassays that evaluated E. sativa Mill., none of the lines tested displayed feeding levels that were signiÞcantly lower than found on B. napus cultivar AC Excel, and all had feeding levels higher than seen on S. alba cultivar Ochre (data summarized in Table 6 and data presented in Table 7 ; Supp. a BUT, 3-butenyl; PENT, 4-pentenyl; HOBU, 2-hydroxy-3-butenyl; HOPE, 2-hydroxy-4-pentenyl; MTA, 3-methylthiopropyl; MTB, 4-methylthiobutyl; PHEN, 2-phenylethyl; MTP, 5-methylthiopentyl; HOBE, 4-hydroxybenzyl; IND, 3-indolylmethyl; HOI, 4-hydroxy-3-indolylmethyl; OTHR, other glucosinolates; TOTA, total alkenyls (butϩ pent ϩ hobu ϩ hope); TOTMT, total methylthio (mtb ϩ mtp); TOTI, total indolyls (ind ϩ hoi); TOTG, total glucosinolate levels. No allyl or benzyl glucosinolates were found in either trial; hydroxypenetyl glucosinolate was not found in Bioassay 1 and only in trace amounts in Bioassay 2.
b Means within a column followed by the same letter are not signiÞcantly different from each other as determined by PROC MIXED at P Յ 0.05 (means separation by Least SigniÞcant Difference, TukeyÐKramer adjustment). c n.s., differences among S. alba entries not signiÞcant. Table 4 [online only]). The crucifers S. pubescens L. and the common weed T. arvense L., stinkweed or Þeld penny-cress, were evaluated in two laboratory bioassays. We found that the hairless young tissues of S. pubescens were very palatable to ßea beetles, whereas those of T. arvense were not (Table 7 Trials 9 and 10).
Field Trials. The patterns of host preference seen in the laboratory were mirrored in the Þeld in nine Þeld trials over 6 yr. None of the Brassica spp. lines tested exhibited higher resistance levels than S. alba or Cr. abyssinica lines (Tables 8 and 9 ; Supp. Table 5 [online  only] ). An entry of B. juncea from Winnipeg Research Station with purported tolerance to ßea beetle feeding, WRS BJ2, had feeding levels comparable with other B. juncea lines and cultivars when tested in 2 yr at Saskatoon. However, this line did not have seed yields greater than other lines and commercial cultivars (Table 8) as would be expected with a tolerant entry, and it was not investigated further. Similar to results from laboratory bioassays, low HOBE-glucosinolate, canola-quality S. alba lines had much more ßea beetle feeding than condiment-type S. alba lines with differing attributes but high levels of HOBE-glucosinolate (Table 9) . Cr. glabrata entries were fed on at rates similar to or higher than condiment S. alba entries, whereas Cr. abyssinica, Cr. hispanica, and C. sativa L. lines had the lowest levels of ßea beetle feeding of any lines tested (Table 9) .
Discussion
In our investigation of Ͼ200 entries of Brassicaceae, consistently lower levels of feeding by Phyllotreta spp. ßea beetles were found on S. alba condiment mustard than on Þve Brassica species or S. alba canola-quality mustard, and on Cr. abyssinica and Cr. hispanica accessions than on Cr. glabrata entries. The reasons for these dichotomies are complex and poorly understood.
Insect host selection is based on insect physiology and a combination of chemical, physical, and environmental characteristics of plants, with antixenosis and antibiosis because of the presence of deterrents or the absence of stimulatory compounds in a potential host (Matsuda 1988 , Pachagounder et al. 1998 , Gruber et al. 2009 ). Glucosinolates, secondary metabolites of the Brassicaceae and related families, are prime examples of phytochemicals affecting plantÐinsect interactions, and qualitative and/or quantitative variation in glucosinolate content may explain host selection by insects such as Phyllotreta spp. . Little resistance to ßea beetle feeding was found among the Brassica lines tested in this study, similar to previous investigations of host plant resistance to Phyllotreta ßea beetles (Lamb 1984 (Lamb , 1988 Bodnaryk and Lamb 1991; Palaniswamy et al. , 1997 Elliott and Rakow 1999 Getnet et al. 1997) . No correlation has been found between levels of these glucosinolates and ßea beetle resistance levels (Bodnaryk and Palaniswamy 1990) . Our results that show much greater feeding levels among Brassica entries compared with those on condiment S. alba entries agree with results from other studies (Lamb 1984 , Bodnaryk and Lamb 1991 , Gavloski et al. 2000 . The principal glucosinolate in condiment S. alba is the aromatic HOBE (4-hydroxybenzyl, sinalbin). High levels of HOBE have been linked to antibiosis of S. alba seedlings to P. cruciferae (Bodnaryk 1991, Bodnaryk and Lamb 1991) . However, other studies (Bodnaryk 1997 , Hopkins et al.1998 found no differences in ßea beetle feeding on condiment and low-HOBE lines of S. alba, and a study of ßea beetle feeding on Arabidopsis thaliana lines with and without HOBE showed similar results . Our Þndings of high levels of defoliation on several low-glucosinolate lines of S. alba in both laboratory and Þeld trials appear to contradict these studies that imply resistance in S. alba is independent of glucosinolate content. Differences in methodology (Bodnaryk 1997) , in plant material (Hopkins et al. 1998) , or even in ßea beetle origin ) may play a part in the disparity of results among studies. Hopkins et al. (1998) reported total glucosinolate content in cotyledons of the condiment mustard Mustang to be 103 mol/g dry weight, whereas two other lines designated as low glucosinolate had glucosinolate levels of 13 and 14 mol/g dry weight, of which Ͼ90% was HOBE. Whereas levels of HOBE in the low-glucosinolate lines tested by Hopkins et al. (1998) were 10-fold lower than in Mustang, they were 100 times greater than in our low-glucosinolate lines. Interestingly, the principal glucosinolate in S. pubescens, the cotyledons of which were decimated in our feeding trials, is BUT (3-butenyl, gluconapin); no HOBE has been detected in leaves of this Sinapis species (Agerbirk et al. 2008) .
Both glucosinolate composition and concentration may play a part in host selection by ßea beetles. Limited research has been conducted on glucosinolate complexes and ßea beetle feeding. Along with HOBE, the current study found higher levels of BUT (3-butenyl or gluconapin) in condiment mustard than in canola-quality lines. However, the B. napus line AC Excel had higher levels of BUT than either of the mustard classes, and it is difÞcult to explain ßea beetle attraction or deterrence between the mus- tards based on BUT levels. The higher levels of HOBU (hydroxybutenyl or progoitrin) in both AC Excel and the canola-quality mustards may indicate that it is not the presence of deterrent factors alone that inßuences feeding levels, but the presence of deterrents and the absence of stimulants.
Host selection is further complicated by the fact that glucosinolate expression is affected by genetic variation in plant material and variability of the environment in which it is grown. Environment has a major inßuence on glucosinolate content in plant tissues; many factors affect its expression, including time of year ) and moisture (Mailer and Pratley 1989) . Even our greenhouse-grown seedlings varied between trials in quantity if not quality of glucosinolates for unknown reasons. Variation in genetic material also must be considered in analyses of glucosinolates and correlation with herbivory. For example, although no benzyl glucosinolate was found in the Þve S. alba lines analyzed in Trials 13 and 14 of the current study or in the condiment mustard Mustang of Hopkins et al. (1998) , it has been found in considerable quantity in other condiment S. alba lines (Kirkegaard and Sarwar 1998) . The role of benzyl glucosinolate in host plant acceptance by ßea beetles is unknown.
Regardless of why low glucosinolate lines of S. alba were fed on less than condiment lines, our results point out that care should be taken when breeding for canola-quality S. alba. By removing erucic acid, p-hydroxybenzyl glucosinolate, and benzyl glucosinolate, the value of S. alba for use in both animal and human food products may be enhanced, but the cropÕs vulnerability to insect pests may be increased. Crambe is an Old-World cruciferous genus composed of Ϸ30 species. At least one Crambe species, Cr. abysssinica, has seed high in erucic acid, and C. abyssinica is now being developed as an industrial oil crop (Carlson et al. 2007 ). The results of the current study concur with previous work that showed C. abyssinica has levels of resistance to P. cruciferae feeding equal to or higher than seen in condiment S. alba (Anderson et al. 1992 , Henderson et al. 2004 . Our Þndings that C. hispanica has ßea beetle feeding levels lower than C. abyssinica, whereas C. glabrata has levels of feeding higher than its congeners and S. alba, are novel, and will be useful if commercialization of these species is contemplated. The glucosinolate proÞle of the Crambe species differs from that of condiment mustard, at least in their seed. None of the Crambe species has more than trace levels of HOBE, but C. glabrata has much higher levels of ALLYL and BUT, and much lower levels of HOBU than C. abyssinica or C. hispanica (Warwick and Gugel 2003) . Except for somewhat higher levels of 2-phenylethyl, C. abyssinica has similar levels of glucosinolates as C. hispanica (Warwick and Gugel 2003) . The lower levels of HOBU in the more preferred Cr. glabrata are in contrast to the higher levels found in the preferred canola-quality mustardsÑanother indication of the complexity of ßea beetle preference in brassicas.
C. sativa seed is high in oils suitable for biofuel production, and knowledge of the cropÕs susceptibility to pests is important to the ßedgling North American Camelina production industry. Our Þndings that Camelina is virtually a nonhost of Phyllotreta ßea beetles mirror previous investigations (Pachagounder et al. 1998 , Henderson et al. 2004 . Recent work has shown that the glucosinolate proÞle of Camelina meal is composed almost entirely of three relatively unique glucosinolates, 9-methyl-sulÞnyl-nonyl glucosinolate (glucoarabin), 10-methyl-sulÞnyl-decyl glucosinolate (glucocamelinin), and 11-methyl-sulÞnyl-undecil glucosinolate (Russo and Reggiani 2012) , and sprouted Camelina tissue contains measurable levels of glucoarabin and glucocamelinin (Berhow et al. 2013) . It is not known whether these glucosinolates act as deterrents, whether the absence of common Brassica spp. glucosinolates results in nonattraction, a combination of the two factors, or something else entirely such as constitutive ßavonoids (Onyilagha et al. 2012) that inhibits ßea beetle feeding on Camelina.
The current study quantiÞes the feeding levels of P. cruciferae ßea beetles on numerous Brassicaceous hosts. Although some of the results presented here have been previously reported from other locations, this work is the largest and most comprehensive analysis of P. cruciferae feeding preferences on oilseed crops and lines on the Canadian prairies. The results highlight the susceptibility of low-glucosinolate S. alba, E. sativa, and C. glabrata lines to P. cruciferae, and the resistance of Cr. hispanica to this insect. Our results are of particular value, given the current interest in development of new brassicaceous oilseed platforms for industrial uses. They also exemplify the complexity of susceptibility and deterrence in Phyllotreta beetle host selection. Further work is necessary to elucidate the factors that govern host preference by cruciferfeeding ßea beetles.
